
F              Season of Suddenlies – Week 1 

Luke 2:8-14 
8And there were shepherds living out in the fields 
nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night. 9 An 
angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified.  

               
   
10 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid.  For I bring you good news of great 
joy that will be for all the people. 11 Today in the town of David a Savior has been 
born to you; He is Christ the Lord. 12 This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby 
wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger." 13Suddenly a great company of the 
heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying, 14 "Glory to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom His favor rests." 
 
Introductory Thoughts 
 
 

“Suddenly” –  exaiphnes - ξαίφνης 
 
Happening ____________________________ without _______________________ 
 

● In regard to Christ’s _________________________________ (Mark 13:36) 
 
● A father describing his demon-possessed ________________ (Luke 9:39) 
 
● The flash of light in __________________ conversion  (Acts 9:3) 

 
 
Luke 1:26-38 
26 Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a city of Galilee 
named Nazareth, 27 to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the 
house of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28 And having come in, the angel said 
to her, “Rejoice, highly favored one, the Lord is with you; blessed are you among 
women!”  29 But when she saw him, she was troubled at his saying, and considered 
what manner of greeting this was. 30 Then the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, 
Mary, for you have found favor with God. 31 “And behold, you will conceive in your 
womb and bring forth a Son, and shall call His name JESUS. 32 “He will be great, 
and will be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God will give Him the throne 
of His father David. 33 “And He will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of His 
kingdom there will be no end.” 34 Then Mary said to the angel, “How can this be, 
since I do not know a man?”  35 And the angel answered and said to her, “The Holy 
Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Highest will overshadow you; 
therefore, also, that Holy One who is to be born will be called the Son of God. 36 
“Now indeed, Elizabeth your relative has also conceived a son in her old age; and 
this is now the sixth month for her who was called barren. 37 “For with God nothing 
will be impossible.” 38 Then Mary said, “Behold the maidservant of the Lord! Let it be 
to me according to your word.” And the angel departed from her. 

 
Practical Thoughts 
 
1.  The “suddenlies” of life usually come without _____________... 
 
but they remind us that God will fulfill His ___________________. 
 
 
 
 
2.  The “suddenlies” of life often bring ___________________... 
 
but they remind us that _____________________________! 
 
 
 
 
3.  The “suddenlies” of life often include ___________________... 
 
but they remind us that God’s grace will be _________________. 
 
 
 
Final Thoughts 
 
1.  Whatever it is that I am facing, it’s not all _________________; 

God’s Holy Spirit will continue to be at work in me and in my 

circumstance.  (vs. 35) 

 
 
 
 
2.  Servants of the Lord rest in the fact that God will accomplish 

His ___________________ according to His ______________.  

(vs. 38) 

 
 
 
 
 


